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use the school fund,-- and put a
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diem at ?7 a day ?
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JiJ j tion of Iron, it renovates the ilool

down and swears,it is moderate-
ly safe to conclude that even if
it be to' hi3 own hurt he changes
not. These with Ball, Coslin
and others entering loud pro-

tests and still other prominent
and influential Republicans
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ferment. Wilson county has no j

truer nor nobler . son than II. O. j

Connor, and this act of devotion to j

his party will endear him still more j

to the jieople, w ho will always de- -
j

light to konor.thi.s honest and pnl- - j

lie spirited citizen. j

Why does he advocate a sys-

tem which will elect negro Su-

perintendents of the schools in

thirty counties in the State, and
thus force white ladies to go be-

fore negroes for examination to

teacli ?

It may be hsaid by some that

hj '
promotes the appi tite and is a most

p. potent Alterative. Certitlcatts of itis
! infallibilitVi front some of our best :

O! citizens will le furnished umh api-lj-- '
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We are requested to give
notice that the name of C. M.J.
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Thenso serene as could be desired by! he is a North Carolinian
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i Fiftli Dislrict. Iii. A. diliner.
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Third District. Swift (Jallow ay.

Fort lie Senate Seventh Senatorial
Distriet 11. . foil nor and Ja.s.

S. liattle. . -
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l)rur;ist and Chemist, i

: W West Centre Ht., " '

Aurliil!nJ I : (ioltlslwir'o, X. C.
why did he assist the carpet-- j Strickland, of Jackson township

badgers to plunder, ruin and ;Wm te presented to the demo- -the managers, and not so hartno-iiiou- s,

by half, as are the melli- -

THE BEST IS THE MARKET.

Fonrtprn dlllenitt !sp- atfl kim'" li.v
alacs iih f. ittNiK'hil l.oTvuirs. .ri'i-us- l to
all rcquitvuii'iip. uiul pruvtl t.i 'mitall purse

LEADING FEATURES:
Doot'.e Vrto.i rvairv raUiil Wood ;rati.
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)tlhiiiiahJ til Mati ti t!. iu I i.. u wiij lu
eporutiim.

lilClIMOXJ)j fluous tones of our good Demo
7- - i.
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defame the State his political ratic nominating convention at
mother 7 " ' Nashville next Ionday for the

Why does he now wish to put nomination for Treasurer. .

1 nirviini i

Mil 111 till I
power men against the wilJj , jin Fred. Iofteu. Esq., recently con 1'tMXTERS' W'AREIKJUsi

cratic friend, that able ana con-

sistent great man, Genl James M.

Leach, once known to fame as a

mighty co alitionist. The sweet
and interesting babe safely de-

livered by mid-wif- e Mott, over

IJook, Xews ;tud .lob Tvik C!r! Manufactured by ISAAC A.SHEPPARD & CO., Balti.noro. Md.
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of 14,H)0 white men
If he is a true Republican,

why does lie vote for renegade

Democrats like Folk, Durbyj
etc., and endorse such men as
Price and Leach ? Answer

liiers, Cases, Stands, Inks, Jtolkf

For the House of Kepreseiitatives
John I- - ISailev.

For 'lerk Suierioi t'ourt. A.
Deans. ,

Foi' Uej;isterol Deeds. li. J. lai lies

For Sheritl'. J. K. Farineiv
For Treasurer. J. V. Faiiner.
For Surveyor. 1. ('. Katinaii. .

For Coroner. 11. W. IVele.

whose cradle Jeeuas Harris hung

verted to the radical party, has been
nominated for the Senate from

Green and Lenoir, beating the war-hors- e,

Dick King, and a colored
brother. '
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so lovingly and which U.Young
cherished hj tenderly that he
would not "beteem the winds these and such other question Z Z Z Z. X.

It V 1- -
Colonel,before you ask the whitenf heaven visit its face too CrThe tyjie on wliieli this paper 'is."

ininted ws east at the Fonndiy ol
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3 - K K POWERTHE EUREKA LEVEEjnen to trust yon.
m i i

laic purgnilvn, nitersilivu ai. 1 tou.c . ...
never be out of place. The rvmc.'y is liaruil. J i

and cka not Interfere nitli bukluesa ur
pleaaui-d-

IT M PTRELT VEOET IBLK.
Ami ha all the power and efficacy .if Calomel or

'
Quinine, wilhottt any of the injurious after eliecti.

A Oovevmer Teitlmnny.
F mraom I ivcr Rvgulator has I, j in use in my

laim v Kir s :ne' tine. al I am .limed it is a
viu..Uc i-:ion to live nitdicjl sci ice.

. . 1. ji Gill Shortki, Cuveroor of Ala.

Bon. Alexander IT. Strphcna, or Gn..
says : Have derived fnaie bem lit nom the use of
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wLh tJ give it a
further trial.

"Tha only Thine tlmt nivrr fall" to
. Believe." I have used uwny rer.-ii- is lor a,

Uvei Aftection and Debi ity, but never
nave jound anything to benent me to the extent
Simmons Liver Regulator has. 1 tei.t f ai Min-

nesota to Georgia fur it, and would to amh. r lor
such a medicine, aad would advise Uvtin are sim-

ilarly aflected to give it a trial as it seems the only
tiling that never Ui It to relieve.

P. M. Jannev. Minneap. Hi, Minn.

Dr. T. V.' uiason nays l'rom actual ex- -
in the ue of Siptinot Li. r 1' uluior in

eTicnce 1 h.ve been ami aw hjtiiieJ t use
aud prescribe it as a purguve attuti.i- -.

JfTake only the tleniiitio, wliih :lways
has en the Wrapper the red Z Trude-Mar- k
and sisrnntore of J. H. Z1.LL1X & CO.

FOR c ALF BY AI.I 1RL'GCI3T5.

mim; roughly,'" but in his fond solici- -
In the Kanksothe fcneniy.l

tud nouri,lie(i it on the sweet- -

Sfaras appearances indicate I est of Revenue milk, this in- -
n .

A Want of Information.

The New York Nation, theanvthiinr tliev foretell a wide iani, so oeioveu, .
SlVV Ki'SMI-INk- I'lUiK

tended, is not, it seems, destin-

ed to enjoy the undivided esteem
of a large number of the Repub--

b reach in the Republican party
on the subject of the iu

There have been from, the first liKIFIi) k ) R B .1 1,

a few old line Republicans who lican household.

;(. Il i..r 8i..,Wiltwii. N. i'

This Bower, 1 am con.
tideiit, will till a long
flt want, .that every
Farmer has sadly felt.
It combines two ol" the ,

most powerful known
powers, viz':

l'lIlZK . AMI CAI IIIIOk.

Ami is Cheap and lu
rable, ami has lieen
amply tested in driving
the (Jin's of two of the
most practical farmers
of the Stale tine for
three seasons. Mr. Ed.
Barnes, Sr., having gin

'lied at the rate of eight
bales per day, with a II)

Saw (iiu, with 4 mule's:
in the other case doub-
ling tile amount of cot
ton ginned. Each lever '

were opposed to giving up their :
"""" -

life-lon- g principles and joining !

The Senatorial Contest.
the renegade Democrats in their ; '

beggarly hunt for the loaves and : The political issues as well as

fishes. And as the time for vo-- 1 the personal composition of-th- e

tinir draws near, the cry is heard tickets are now completed and

ablest and fairest of Republican i

newspapers has, we regret to see, j

been led into false views of the j

true status of the independent '1

movement in North Carolina.
We are sure that if the Natip i

could see the real motive whicpj
actuates this movement it would
be very far from wishing them
victory over what itdenominates
the Bourbon element in the j

politics of this State. We attri-
bute the error into which this
esteemed exchange ' has fallen
entirely to lack of information
as to what constitutes the Lip-- .

eral, party. It is decidedy
wrong when it says that the
movement lias received large

LAND jPOR 8ALE.

llaving moved to Kinston I now
offer niy tract of land for sale con-

sisting of 245 acres, situated in and
near the town of Blaek Creek, "Wi-

lson L'ouutyK ) Residence kitchen and
diuiifgrfX)ima1attched and all nec

snbmitted to the people of Vil:

jvj v yVyyson, Nash and Franklin counties.
A few negroes and fewer, white
men claiming to represent the
Republican party; of the . 7th
Senatorial District have met and
nominated G.W. Stanton and J.
J. Sharp for Senators. What is
the past record and present

from many influential quarters
that co-aliti- on means an aban-

donment of Republican priucir
pies in the interests of renegades
who. couldn't lie elected Consta-
bles in their respective town-
ships, and who have gone over
for the- purpose of forestalling
the "regulars" in the distribu-
tion of the offices. The ''word'-

essary out-house- s, .jocaieu m . a
beautiful grove on I'rtst R. R. St.,
about 30 acres in' town. Lots sell
for from one to two hundred dollars
pea- - acre. 0 horse farm cleared and
under cultivation. Good tenant
houses. Splendid water, inex-hanstibl- e

quantities of rich shell

works inileMmleutly Kt-theothe-

thereby util .

To apply this power to allizing, " every ounce of tlieir jtower.
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Manufacturers of Carriages, Bag-- ;
tfies, Cartf, Wagons, Hsirni-ssHin- l Ml

1 kinds of ratling vehicles, 'which will-- ,

be hold at the low est ptisT-ibl- e lifrurjes.
W have now on hand a liicr itiul.
select stock of work. Our prices ue

low as l be lowest.- -
: Be sine soi'd'

call on url before buying. Satisfiac-tio- n

guarknttHHl in every case. - Ite-pairi-

neatly and promptly don. '

V 1 A And' 1 mhL
; Atlantic Foundry,

2'i(j Water Street, Norfolk, Va.
Manufacturer of Every T)escriit ion

i marl. Land adapted to corn, eot-- 1

ton &e. ,. Strawlierries have beenf status of these two men? What accessions of intelligent and rja

spectable Democrats.. Wi

fow exceptions the accessions
raised successfully tin a oi tion of
it. Black Creek is situatetl on the
W. & W. R. If., S miles, fiom Wil-

son, contains about 17a inhabitants,
t 1 ,.,.i...i ...?.i

liave been of the class known LIS

'

lO

fJoura.'gia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

wkashe, Soreness of the Chest, Gout

. Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and
. Sprains, Burns and Scalds,

General Bodily Pains,
t ooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Fee

and Ears, and all other Pains
and Aches.,

Sn Preparation n earth equals St. Jacobs Oh. a
mf; nurr. rtmjii find ehrap External Kfiiicav
trial entails but the comparatively tritlinir outlu;

' r.a nt9. and every one sufferinp with pail
i have cheap and positive proof of its claims.

1 Elections in Eleven Languages.

;CLD ST ALL DSTJ0OIST8 AND DEALEES II
MEDICINE.

A.VOGELER 4c CO.,
Baltimore, Md., V. S. J

ordinary-Horse- Ciins requires : two , inches to one inch rods
."i feet long. Bent irons are attached to the end of the lever .

iu such a I01111, so as to utilize every inch of lever power possible,
thereby gaining .one to two feet at that important jwiint, ami is worth
'the.-- . amount f charge for the right in gold, of t he lirst'w ater, iiiione
se.ison" I' charge Ten Hollars for each Gin. or w ill attach it to Gins,
iiird furnish t lie irons for Twenty Dollars the farmer furnishing the
necessary help and '.timbers, which in most all cases consist of tw o
levers 7 inches by 1?,. tapcriugto l or at theotherend, IS feet long
also a piece 10 inches "by-- ',' feet long.

Any further information mav be had by addressing the undersigned

COUNTY, STATE AND INDIVIDUAL RIGHTS .

For sale at a low figure. AH I want is for one of the Bovvers to be
us(tl in each neighborlMioil,J ami s I do not fear, and feel con
litlent it will secure tin high favor that my Graves' Cotton Planter lias

broken-dow- n politicians wl iia tt jinwa m;iiuih st7i ini.ir-- iiii.n- -

were unable to obtain office jat'
the hands of the Democratic

.Methodist church 111 ami l'limitive
and Free; Will Baylist ehurches
near by. It is cue of tin mot

..',..-..- - of -.-

Caitines Iron aud Bi a.. :

have they done, or what do they
propose to do which recom-

mends them to the 'support of
the white men of this district?
The former is and has been for
twelve years the most "bitter and
uncompromising Radical,. endor
sing every act of tyranny, des-

potism and corruption' of that
party. Himself a member of
the Legislature, of. lG.S-'-C'.- t, of
infamous memory he stood by

of the "regulars" is at present
"no Irish need apply" meaning
thereby that there, is no room in
theparty for the Democratic r

Republican Independent Office-

-Hunting Fraternity in gen-

eral, and thestraightoiit Kepub- -

licans assert with the utmost
positiveness that their number
is sufficiently large to engross
all the patronage and all the of-

fices within the gift of the par--

At short notice and Baltimore jut
Xo Extra Charge for Battel n- - on.... e . : . , .liana 01 which x iut ijui

Extensive A'arit ty.
OsSillUiActt ('( Vice imi'hI for i'(7

SS. ALSO 1" , '

. ATTOltXKV-A- T T.AW,
Offices Enfield and llattlcbbro,.. C.
Practices in the countsis of Hal i fax,
Edgecombe and Nash, and in the
Supreme and Federal Courts. Will
be at Battleboroon Fridays ami Sat-urtla- ys

and on otlier days at Kniield.
niay'i-l- y

party and who embraced the
Liberal departure ' purely, sim-

ply for the purpose of gratify-
ing their longing for

.

public ejn- -
i

ployments. This is now very
generally conceded even, by the

of the best farmers' fiehls, for which JuU. r1
worthily borne in tliousaml.
return- inv thanks.Maii-- J.'

Respect tally Yours, .

J.T. GRAVES,
WILSOX, X.

and acuuiesced in the acts' 'of lQDDCOKAlK.l
lOUJ M KRI.K WORKS'! C.most thorough-goin- g Republi-

can's who have fought the Dejin-ocrat- iv

organization ever since

BUY THE BEST!

K jA Xj Xj ' S
lJMuVD"SELF-FElDiiiu- )

Sywiiiiore lil t' ; I fit . 1

B 3D S3PE.I2STC3-S-.
.

If you want tin I test Bed Springs
now in' use, try those made by J. G.
Ra wis & Bio. They are guaran-
teed to give eiiiires.iti.sf action. Can
refer you to numbers iu tow 11 who
are now nsiim iheiii. Try them

the war, and the character jrf;
the deserters from the Demo J . H. (iutchiii & Go,

( u I IM Y S F A CTO II S
AND GkNKBAL

..
' "':.'' ' '.' '' '

cratic party is so notorious that
the assertion that they havejen

flourishing and rapidly growing
towns on the W. & W. R. 1;., and
has the largest and most extensive
mills. I will sell all .or in lots to
suit on reasonable terms. Apply to

T. J.MKACHAM,
I Kinston, N. C.

foft Steal Coitoa

I desire to inform the public that
I have opened my gins at foot of
Tarboro St., where I am .prepared
ti gin co ton speedily and promptly.

I have everything in thorough re-

pair, ami have 'added another

EXCELSIOR (UN,
The fastest and cleanest picking
giiison the maiket.

Xo more delay." Bring your seed
cotton and you shall have it prompt-
ly ginned.

I feel confident' that I shall please
all who have ine to gin their cotton,
ami refer to all-o- f 111 v .'customers jof
last season.

JAMES GAY,".
Op-HWit- e Maj. (lay's Old StaiitL

Ijlftllllt lilfll IWllIflM!. lll'iinvvn: 4,

among the horde of hungry of-- the carpet-bagge- rs as they stole
flee seeking. Democrats is like ' millions of dollars voted with
taking the children's bread audi his party for the infamous
casting it to the dogs. Ilence j hatfner malitia bill under

which the IIolden-Kir- k war wasthere is a wide-spre- al dissatis- -

faction at the prosper f in v iew, waged, and publicly endorsed
and muttered wrathful thujider- - every act of his party during
ings all alomr theJine evidence those dark days Avhen the white
the sullen anger of the truly men of the State were robbed,
loyal. First a nd foreiniwt among v oppressed' and cast into duiw

the faithful stands Thomas geons. lleopposed the
Keogh, for several years chair-- ! tion lS7o ; denounced the white
man of the Republican Statesmen "f his own county and has

descrijition, made to firdei
ranging in price from up. leigns
sent bymail postage paid, with
stain pps enclosed for return.' .When
orders are" received tliey are iiili-i- l

and forvvardetl. If the work H imt

listed under the Liberal banjuer
Co r i'ON (UN

ilHTO bl r EEIIERS

AND

j and you Would n'-.-
t .d without

! them. Call foi tJie Honble Twin
! Betl Spring made by
j .1. Cr. BAWLS & Bid).,

inavl2-t- l Wils ii. X. C.

for any purjKise except the vHHi

desire to secure a supply of ro-
satisfactory purchasers are requjesteu
to return at

MY EX1 ENL3E- -

ceries, is so preposterous a? to

lirovoke a smile from well in-

formed, people everywhere be
NO. 'A W ATE If STIIKKI-- . NOHKOLK, VA.1

i i tv 1'ij'i I'o-i- l inuii on- w. k t'
I. Inn :

P.lT!i(l!ZE Ml FOLKS

W'hfnTli'V I'au dansMvIl :'r Voti
:o:- - I'Hl .1!. .fHI'li-- . ... Ii'lii'i-

II li t llf I 11,11-- .

fei. :'' Is II A- -
-- :0:-.iti.l t. IFxecutive Committee, editor of led to defeat. the negroes of the

they. Democrats or Republicans.
Iu short Aye wish the Nation
would open its eyes and could
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